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Nyurruwiyi, yapa-patulpalu wirntija 
kurdijirla.
Ngulajulu wirntija kirntangiki jintaku. 
Ngulalu rangkarr-rangkarr-wirntija 
kurdijirlaju.
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Wati jintalpa nyinaja yirdiji Warrurna. 
Ngulalpa mardarnu nyanungu-nyangu 
ngumparna —  nyanungurlu.
Ngulajangka kangu jukangku mulju wiri- 
kirra.
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Ngulalpa maparnu yurlpa-kurlurlu manu 
jarangku. Manu wamurlulparla yirrarnu.
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Ngulajangka, wita-wangu warnayarra, 
jawardu-yarnkajarnirla. Julyurl- 
wantinjarni yanu kalkurnu-purda nyanjaku 
nyarrparangurlulpa parntija jaraju.
Kala Warrurnarlujulpa waparlkurlu-juku 
kujurnu kuruwarriji warluwarajikiji.
Ngulajangka, waparlku-warnu-pala 
kinyirr-ngarnu Warrurna manu 
warluwaraji, kuja-palangu wilypi- 
pardijarni ngapangurluju warnayarraju. 
Ngula-pala juurl-pungu laniji. 8
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Ngulalpa parnti-nyangu warnayarrarluju 
wiringkiji, warluwarijiji, ngulalparla 
parntija jara.
Ngulajangka, warnayarra wiringki, 
ngulaju warluwarajiji warurnu. Puuly- 
mardirninjarla kangu kanunjumparra 
ngapa-wanarlu ngurra nyanungu-nyangu- 
kurra.
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Wiyarrpa Warrurna! Kula nyarrparlu 
mantarla ngumparna-nyanuju —  yali 
wirijarlu warnayarrakujaku.
Ngula-nyanu pajurnu pirli junmangku 
wanarri —  wajamparlu.
Yulanja-yanulpa ngurra-kurra, 
Manngu—nyanja-yanulpa—nyanu yapa 
yalipatu-kujaku pinjakujaku.
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Kala yali purdangirli kanunjumparra 
ngapangka, warnayarrarlujulpa 
puta-puta muru-pungu manu kuurl-mardarnu 
puta warluwarajiji palkaju.
Kala nyanunguju, karalypa jara-jangka, 
karaly-ngarnurla jurnta warnayarrakuju.
Parnkajalku nyanungu-kurra, ngumparna- 
nyanu-kurra, Warrurnakurra.
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Warrurnaju, yanurralpa wurnturulku 
wajampa-nyayirni nyanungu-nyangu yapa- 
patu-kurra. Manngu-nyangulpa-jana 
yapaju.
"Nyarrpa-mani kapijili? Pakarni marda 
kapijili."
Ngula-puru, warluwarajijirla jurnta 
parnkaja warnayarrakuju. Ngularla 
pirdangirli-wana jangkardu paarr— 
pardinjarla parnkanja-yanu 
warluwarajikiji - warnayarrarluju. 
Paarr-pardija kankarlu nguru-kurra manu 
nyangulku nyanunguju parnkanja-kurra 
wurnturu-kurra. 16
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Warluwarajirliji, nyangu-palangu 
pirrjirdi watiya-jarra marntarla-jarra. 
Ngula-kurra parnkajarra warnayarra 
wirijarlu. Purrjulku wantija kanunju. 
Nyanungu, puta warra-ngarnulparla 
warluwarajikiji.
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Kala warnayarraju, kuurl-mardarnu-pala 
marntarla-jarrarlu waninja.
Puta ngaany-kujurnulpa.
Palijalku warnayarra nyanunguju.
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Kala warluwarajiji, parlpuru-juku 
wuruly-parnkaja warnayarra-kujakuju. 
Ngularla wajirli-jiki jurnta parnkaja. 
Rdipijarla Warrurnaku kujarla wardinyi- 
jarrijalku. Pinarla wardinyi-jarrijalku 
warluwarajikiji.
Ngulajangka, yardarla rdiily-yirrarnu 
maparninjakuju kurdijiki-ngarntiji.
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THE YOUNG INITIATE 
by
Anthony Egan Jampijinpa
In the Dreamtime there was a big initiation ceremony going on. It took 
people a few months to finish it. They were dancing all night. In the ceremony 
there was a man called Warrurna. He was a young brave man. He was looking 
after his brother-in-law who was about to come into manhood.
Then one day, he took his brother-in-law to the big water hole and there he 
started decorating the boy with red ochre, fat and feathers. Deep down in the 
water there lived an enormous rainbow serpent. He was aroused by the smell of 
the boy who was covered with fat. The giant snake started swimming upwards to 
see where the smell was coming from. Warrurna was busy painting the boy.
Then suddenly there was a big explosion. Warrurna and the boy jumped up 
with fright. And there was a big snake staring at the boy, who was smelling of 
fat. The big serpent coiled around the boy and took him down under the water to 
his lair.
Poor Warrurna. There was nothing he could do to save his brother-in-law 
from the giant serpent. He cut himself with a stone knife and went home crying 
thinking of how his people would punish him. Meanwhile, under the water, the 
Rainbow Serpent was trying to squeeze the life out of the boy. But because he 
was so slippery he took off to the surface and he ran to Warrurna.
Warrurna was a long way off walking to his people still thinking of how his 
people would punish him. Meanwhile the big serpent flew up into the sky and 
looked and saw the boy running in the distance. The boy saw two ironwood trees 
and ran towards them. The giant snake came whooshing down. He was trying to 
grab the boy but he got caught between the ironwood trees and he died of 
suffocation. The boy was saved from the Rainbow Serpent.
He ran to catch up with Warrurna who was very happy to see the young boy 
again. Once again he started decorating him for the ceremonies.
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